A 41-year-old male academic physician related a history of hoarseness of 3 yea rs' duration. The onset of noarseness typically occurred lOto 15 minutes after speaki ng. Th e condition interfered with his ability to conduct patient interviews and deliver didactic lectures. He had been diagnosed with mild allerg ic/vaso motor rhiniti s with postnasal drip , and he had been treated intermittently with systemic dec ongestants and nasal steroid s. Despite therapy , there was no improvement in his voice fatigue. He reported no indigestion or other medical illnesses, and he did not smoke. Figure 2. Followi ng a course ofomeprazole the rapy, the granulomata have almos t completely resolved.
. Videostroboscopy with a rigid laryn goscope reveals bilateral voca l p rocess granulomata.
A 41-year-old male academic physician related a history of hoarseness of 3 yea rs' duration. The onset of noarseness typically occurred lOto 15 minutes after speaki ng. Th e condition interfered with his ability to conduct patient interviews and deliver didactic lectures. He had been diagnosed with mild allerg ic/vaso motor rhiniti s with postnasal drip , and he had been treated intermittently with systemic dec ongestants and nasal steroid s. Despite therapy , there was no improvement in his voice fatigue. He reported no indigestion or other medical illnesses, and he did not smoke. A subjec tive voice eva luation revealed mild hoarseness, strai ned phonation, and frequent throat clearing, Videos troboscopy with a rigid laryngoscope disc losed bilateral voca l process granuloma ta (figure I). There was no erythema . A diagnosis of reflux laryngitis was made. The man was prescr ibed 20 mg/day of omeprazole, but no direet voice therapy. His symptoms reso lved by 3 month s, and there was a nearly full resolution of the granulomata (figure 2). He was maint ained on long-term omeprazo le, and it was recomm ended that he und ergo a gastroe nterology eva luation with esop hagea l endoscopy. 
